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tira several States,” uUu carries thcpow- ,Tr°“„Aw‘niioiJtjiHTOix <s* lino.,
er t«»*prohibit tiiw introduction of wluvea lY/T^'^18 ut J’,1'?** wsuty * rid -v 

iiito une Blut« fror. another Wbat will ev-m.i^ m h o t oc .
To give a proper understanding i»f tho, Southern muu *»* to thi» * Judge * vTa* tlÜtnJn. R.8* 7?. k!

C.»l X. ü. Wlatlull législation «| OongrtNW prohibiting the Campbell’s native State, Georgia de K- nuard a. R. a.; JoU G. Dtrrub, K. 8.; John
presided over tlieir deliberations and tli j Alricuu slave trude, we quote below the! clared if Congress interfered with the A. Deau. T.; John B. Furnot, C ; William Smith,

r-j, ». r—-— ■ " —• ■ ------- ' . .. I . n , principal provisions of the acts ol lblfct internal slave (rude, she would dissolve A. C.; John E. Liscbor, I. S.; John U. Davis, O.J?, 'Tiff™z ‘ ; ^,WT1 * r * "• ? *»*• w* *«t „ra •... u. L »«!. .1» twJr.i ul,, «• «»>• **• ' "i;/

..,,„.^1.11“» D,,h aioung*tolli«f (paid rcaulutimia, lam dcil.r«: All S..ull.en. hie., e.idur«.- tin. pu.iiiuu. --■ ■ ----------- .„Hia riEg-

the following were adopted: ••That it shall not be lawful to import or Uut again, duea the power “to >egulalc aiuLbit, w;u» aa^a
An adjourned meeting of the Board of] Resolved. |«t. Tlut the a<lmiui«tration of bring in any manner whatsoever into the commerce” imply the power to destroy ir# I MERCHANT TAILORS, 

î ircctora of the Agricultural and Mechanical A*- 1*runidruf Buchanan has been method hy wii* Uuited S'»tv* lioin any foreign kt ig.lom, place <»r any branch ol iiT Con Congress,nn-
kociatioo, will convene ou Moaduy next, the 23d «tom ami pat riot »am, and ill the main leceivet nr country, any negro muialio nr peiMOi of L|t.r declare that no
<1.70111.7. A lull meeting i. dt. oo>»l,r««,i'<o. . , I cW «.Ah lu Ml. or .1,.,..« . f ...» „.„jf ,)r witM-..r .»It «I..II I« Ur..u*l,t

is 7 i « • * Rtsolvf'1. 21. Tliâf W0 Mill eiidono Ih# moh ut*^io. muiAtto or i^rnon of color us 11 . . ft ;* j o * « ..«4 . » < IÄ. 0. BRIDEWELL. orthodox e*|*«aitHMi of our filth tl;u ptioriplea slave, or lube held in urnet'or labor." into tlhe U“ « tu es, hut llieir i.iipor-
■SÉiiM SÂÏÂÂaT" ** The BUI. .................... .1.« .ct provid.e*"!£ , ,rfli

*,»w. 11, .. ..«I, wpinii.i. n.. 'tv '•""t';'1*1' ':!i,,u ,,ld îx^xariSaTÂ*

|Mrni<*Mitli doctrine of squatter aovereiguty, M hi ..tile* ort. Lw h at wm. e r WuU d Willing to ullow so abroad, enat.lea them to keep an excellent «uwort-

nor to the service or labor thereof, who may ue r,Ä W1 co,,v ,,Ce‘

be ini|MNted oi bioiighl into the United Staten 
or the Territories thereof, m violation ol the 
piuviaioiia of tins act.'’

The .sixth, sev. nth and eighth sections 
of the act ol 1818 me as follows:

(Tl)f ÿiüili) ^uuHifrn ïUürillf*i 0u Uic lHl M *d*yui Sl*yihe^ c*

--------  ^ ^ racy of Yallahusha held a ('onvention at.

JAMES S. MASON, Editoe. l>»fleville, to appoint delegates to the

State Gonveution.

frout lue M MOB'.pp.au.

The Africau SitVi« It adit LegiUatioj.1 At til*

iiRlCk 8TUUE,

CORNER OF COMMERCE A MA0N0UA Sr # 

Rodney, Misa.

OLD

THirUD lY MORXIXO, MAY It, ISSU.

1 4

SPRING AND SUMMER.

Ilf® have received a large and varied atock of 
T v Good», comriating in part, of the follow

ing article« :

'VOULU Inform tln*ir friends and the public 
generally, that ttn-y have opened -» «tor« on 
Main atreet, ( next door to Mr. Kornev ), and 

iuiile them to call and examine a well «elected 
and deviraUc atoek of

9more tea

FOR THE LADIE8.
Spring Silke, 
block Italian do.,

“ Rep. do.,
Marcilline and Groo da Nap do., 
Grenadine Robea.
Black Grenadine Robes,
Plain black Grenadine,
Corded black Grenadine,
Organdie Robea, very rich,
Plain Organdies,
Solid Lawns,
Figured Lawus,
Decbene Robes.
Barege Robes,
Corded Robes,
Tissue Robes.
Figured Brilliant**,
Figured Jaconets,
French Prints,
Solid Ginghams.
White and colored Tarktona.
Lace and ribbon trim’d setts Collars and 

Sleeves.
Lace and riobon trimmed Collars, • 
Ktabroider-d Jacouet Collars, 
Embroidered Swiss Collars,
Emb’d Jaconet suits eollars and sleeves, 
Misses Collars and sleeves.
Mourning setts—cape, collar and sleeves, 
Lineu setts—embroidered and plaiih 
Marseille« setts—embroidered and jftata. 
Lace trimmed Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkerch’N 
Hemstitched 'Linen Cambric Handkercb’fs 
Miss«« Lineu Camtjric Handkerchiefs 
Lace Mantillas, assorted,
Bluck silk Mantillas, assorted.
Scarfs, assorted,
Head Presses, assorted.

i HOOPS! HOOPS! HOOPS! HOOPS!
Empress Eugenie Hoops,
Imperial seamless Hoops,
Picolomiui Hoops,
IHawa Boopfy t*
Embroidered Skirt«, * , *' *. ...
Misses and Ladies’ piquet Basque«, ’’* ! 
Traveling Dress Goods, assort«!, and every 

variety of goods adapted to the wants of the La
dies.

r Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Our reit'lcm who fail to get the 
P»ily or Weekly regularly, will pi eune 

notify ua.

Prayer meeting ia held every morning 

at 8 «’cio» k, in the Pivahyteiiau Church 

in tliia place.

apr 13-dJtwly
A Chinese Uku.—A correapoudeut of 

the Raltimure American thus describe* a 

repreMeutalioii of life punishment of the 

wicked, after death, according to the 

Buddhist theology, which he witnessed 

on the suburbs of Canton :

Tuk National Sanitary and Qlaran* i 

tin« Convention —The New York News 
doea not think the Sanitary Convention [ 

in that city effected much good.
If has ma.is contusion worse eunfo’inried.— I 

Pcup *• know less n| lostsgis'i or pestilence ingof 
Ihan l Clore. It has ••o»| i|jm bankrupt iie**ury fjnl(l VVT itfVip<j 
ol this city fi/H thonsaii<l tlollnrs f<»r a supper, Q.. vv'♦ 1
amt «ave bail digest ion lor a fort mg. t to <.ever» j SUWr WatClieS,
al old g«:,tleinen who ate not in the habit ut Breast PinS,

It ha* froughi up n. t'ie 1 Ear Rings,
suitacR »eveial me heal que ks. wle> tm k this Finger Rings,
melhiHl • f adveilMi.g then.selves as practical 5 nrMf.pfPt»
physicians, tous cheatii.g newspapers out of ..... , , ,, . , . .
their lust dues 0 r * Which we will sell lower tbau to be had elae-

Watches r*>paired by Mr. Niema.v in the be 
re* and most careful mauner. at the lowest prices.

BRADLEY Ik NIEMAN.

Quaker City Arrived.

FRESH Bio'ewheat; Currants; Cition; 
Fresh Salmon; Sardiue*; Cove Oysters;

Jewelry ! Jewelry I !
I At l r.— 1 ho Kiibm-rjlmr« to stock in 

the Mechanical Mr,d Agr«culliirit! Society 

of Claiborne county, arc urgently reqiien* 

ted to pay up their dividends promptly. 
The work *A ill noon l»e commenced 

the buildings, and money is an important 
Adjunct to it*

E have just received a well selected rjt 
assortment of Hue Jewelry, consist- jp5'‘Sec. 6. That if any poison or (wisoiis what

soever shall bung within the j.nsilictmn of the 
After« walk id about a rade we came to the Cubed State«, Iroi any loieign Junghim, 

•‘Triin-Ie of Honors.” This is a humble place place or country, oi from sea, any such i.eg o, 
—that is, the scenes are hideous. '1 he mien- j niulado or peisou ol color4 nr shall hold, sell, 
tinu is to repu »eid what a bad man would s'il- j or oTneraise disjaise of such jiersoo so omughl 

ter alter death. It ia composed ol ten different iiiaa ««lave, or l>e aiding or a belling iherei , 
ginu|»s ol statuary, made ol clay ami manv ol he shall lor every such utieuee, loileil ami 
Ihein are or> mtding to pieces. The fitst gioop | pay not exceeding ten thousand dollais. nor 
ret ru»eid* Ihe dial ol Ihe man, he is suimun- , less than « i.e thousand dolia's. amt shall sufler 
i!ed b) his laimly and friends, who are trying imprisonment fn a leim not exceeding seven 
to delend him ; the second, where he is cun-' iioi less than Ihice year».'’ 
derailed aud given over lo the executioner ; j **lf any person or per ous whatever shall 
ill the I bird, lie is undergoing a serai-lraiislor- I hold, purchase, or other wise di«|sisH of any 

mal mu fioiu ihe man to the brute; Ihe l.»uiih j negro, muhalto or |m..«4iii ot color lui a slave or 
where he is pul into «mill with his heed j lo lie held to service or labor, who shall have 

duwiiwaiils, aud being giouinl up; Iris dog is been impoited oi bn'Mighl in, any way, Iruui 
by the rail! licking up his blood. any tureigu km«.loin, place or connu/, «I

In the tillh scene he i« packed between two fioiu the doinioiona «I an) foreign hlale nn- 
boaids, and is taiiig sawed down lengthwise; ut*>i*aielv a< joiuing ihe Unitetl N ales, into 
sixril. he is ouder a Urje bell, which is run«; any poi! or puce within the jurnalielloo ol III* 
until Ihe coucus'iou kills him; seventh, Ihe United Mates, fioiu and aber Ihe ^tassiig «f1 
man is placet! U;s>u a rack, anti me execution* Hus act. eieiy peisou so <.tJ.*uding; ai,.l e>e.) 
eis are toenug his desh with red*hot pincers; peisou anil g ami -belllog Hierein, shaiiset- 
rilulli, lie is in a cauhliou ol taiilmg lead; Ine eiall» lotted and pay lor every negru, mulallo 
teolli scene repiesenls him ujam a giidimu, oi prison ol col« r so hebt, puichased, sold, or 
undeiguiug Ihe process ut masiing. In ail ol iliipsel ul, ol e thousand dollars, one imieiy 
ihe*e scene* In* tamily aie pieseot ; «Iso a to the u«e « 1 Ihe United b’al« s, aud tne other 
large tiguie w ho repiesenls Ihe judge, execu- to Ihe use ol ihe peisou or | er«*NtS who mai 
tuilier«, Idlle devils, and various lusliniueuts ol sue hu such toiledure acl p osecute Ihe same

1 to effect, »ml stand CuluuiMled nullt ll.e said

t
!

Oil being out u’liiglds.

.
•MKXN'RH. Pay up.

Pest.ience is Kinc,.—We received by 

the lust mail three
«*

f papers from St. Al* 
bans, Vermont, containing a mournful 

memorial of a tad era in the history of 

Pestilence is King, 
oi a lellow F ever Reminiscence," by J 
Bomber, Jr., ami giving a truthful and 

f touching history of the epidemic in this 

piace in 1853 Wo will make room for 

the production as soon as wo cun do so.

SI1 lie real name of Mult Peel, who 
cently died ut Buffalo, was Matthew In*ba5 

Flunnery.

New Yoik, in und

wa„ Ufru in sacks bE”5?,LK-

commcuced his tj 50 •* course and tiuu Salt,
1U boxes Slur Candle«,

Western Cheese,
10“ Soda Ci ackers—freïb.

Soap,
n. „ . , .. . 1 ilbd. choice Sugar,
Bishop Janes a 1*kkk Mason.—Accor- j j'riBie

ding t* one of the Western Methodist î?ff,l,!î0Sl „ . . , ,
gVtt 2o bbls. liiukeye Potatoes, lor planting,

papers, Bishop Junes, uyj^ig the recent 2(1 *• Northern Lake “
M«. in Tcf. i. Um, » ; CÄTSÄW,.

hour ol extremity, g.ven (lie Masonic 6“ Uectdkd
... , I, f Bull* India Bagging,sign, when the raldde dispersed, und the , 5(W llw. German Su*l, lor sale by

Coiden-nce wus permitted to close its; janUdJcw W. B. FULivERSUN.
session.

H«
our town, entitled ksl>

us a public peloruier about thecareer
6 ••

year 1817.4- s
10I

i ..

W--
•* table use,M'e see it stated that the family of If. 

de Tocqueville contradict theI lreport o.
his death, w»«idi was first circulated by 

a Loud- ii journal. Ue is at the Isle de 
Hieres in a suffering condition, but 

worso than he has been for some time 

pust.

«*

*
torture.

luileiiiue he oui«!.” 
•* ec. 8.

no i Mint .tuleiKs

WINE CO BLR RS,

JACKSON PUNCHES,

RED ROVERS, 

At “THE SHADES.’*

Marcarkt Af.tit Ou» Ike*.—We find1

the following in tbe Police Bepurtment.
... .... . . j prove I hut the uegio. iinilul o or ihmsou oi

id the Washington City btates, of the j color which lie is mey snail t»e eh ignl «un 
lSlh instant : j having brought into tne U nte.i Si «le*,

ti r « ii aj: hoWmg, seimig, oi otheiwise «ll8,«»Mi.g ol. untl

H'lü * H.U«,, j„. .r.L, .1 , „„I „, ....................... ..

*1a,1........... •!>■ ».. t,. u.-iiiii„ u,.n«i m.„. „.i a.,
iow, eia.mnig dial James Buchnoan uasi.er • . „ „luai.iAku.i i... I . I . , , , . îeai»prenons to the (‘Oiuiiieoeeinenf ot
Ueiiolhed hu.'baiiil ami insisled on being ad- J , .. .... ..ranted lo hi. presence, that sh^ might .old....... pr* *ecuriia , o, otheri se disjuuie,. ot, contra,y
to her bosoiu us her tewlul s,K,u»e. She »ajs ” “ , J** “•« *‘ f- *»
that the Prssitienl’s father und her la he, lived “^V1’ «',e sai.l «le.eodaid or «le.e.HlanIs «null
neighbors log.ther Jreluml, a.u lha. her pu* e *'l**** ' «J»'1 * “ U'" 'tf J™ «» wü‘cl* ■ o UFTIÎfVfl vRW ,r k-ill(r o , , | -------
I «Ills had made a ma „age co. Uact beiu.-en •* W **,nt aC‘U**“* . ,\T ? . , . k,,,K 00,0,n',,,l 1/
hers* If und ‘•James.’ when they were yel n„ ||m» )5,|« of M;«v 1820 Collirresa t-‘Hlld Inuc ll\ed III *HH tin,»*, lie w.»ul«l 

young—an agieeiuent having been Collie lo •• i,, „rotect llm cimimoi •«. «/| ! h»V« licdt guilty ot the folly ol

• hat Ihe first nmale t*om of her launly wm lo i it i <• i , * Haying “llidc is uolhing now ttmicr tin*
be wedited .„.he ti,»l nolle Lm„. of Mr. Buch- UnUcd M-lcw and punish the crime | Hllll#. ur j, ,lc.,lat, c..1„m,||ed such a b HU- 

uiiuii « lannl . 1 he President deu.es Ihe »oil pnuci, «h i uicu Ihe slave Hade p»-1 j r |,c. would Lave rccuutcd 
uu|»euchraeiit, but Alaiearet ii,»i*i». Mai* raey ai.u uflix«.«! the dea.li pcMialty f««r J heard Governor F | 
gaiel is decideiy handsome and inlelhgeol, those w ho eligagi d in It. Sections 4 til !
.«ged 26, and lived last at Piney V\ oods, E k 
l*Hlge, Howard l) Siliert, Aiaiyltiul. P.aa 
Alarearei was put wu Hie hall p »I loor liam 
loi Balliiiioie, this morning, and is udeily dis 
consolai e.”

null pio«ecidions under this acl 
Ihe • elendaid or deiemluids shall l-e holden I«. GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Every variety of R«ti, Boot«, Shoe«, P«nu, 
»at.«, Veau, etc., etc.

• •<
A Scotch Kegiuknt.—E:glit compa- 

hies ol S« otclinieii, intended us u new or

ganization of a Highland regiment, with 

the distinctive uniform of Hollanders, 

were inspected in New York ou Tnurs- 

«lay evening, ut the City Armory. They 

were mustered without uniforms, aim | 

numbered ub iutfour hundred.

#jFire«. A destructive fire occurred at 
M.iiietta, Ohio, on the 13th iust.,destroy • 

mg twenty of the largest buildings iu 
the place. On the same day, the Engine 

House of the Baltimore and Philadelphia 

Kudroa.l, at the former place, was des 

troyed with live locomotives.

well PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
Linscys «ni Jeans, Lowells, plain and twilled. 

Jndiu Bagging 2J lbs. to the yard, Bale Rope. 9 
sirands, «II Lemp, Plows, Iloes, Irou, Negro 
bals, etc., etc.

Ol

mi'-IT

i>oi atoi:si i‘i»tatui;m
•« ~Z SACK« Iri.U I’otAtoc*. ja«t to han.i. 

n..»* J__________ __________ * • .mason. Provisions.
Wagons, Wagons WagO«»î.* Ceylon.J»va and Rio Coffee: Sugar; Urge

nIKüN axle, large and »mall 6, 4 Jc 2 hors» NTo. 1 Mackerel, in half barrels; DulBeld Ham«; 
and heavy und light ox Wuguu*. saau- ^ta^g's Ham«; Ames’ Ilams; Bacon, Lard, sugar 

I taciured by March &Bro., lor sale on good terms ! cured Dried Beef. Beef Tongues, and rugar cured 
(July HI) T. GARRISON- | dole*, mess Beef in half barrels. Molaws, Green

and Black Teas. W. W\ Vinegar. Talmon. Lot>- 
sters, riurdines, Baltimore Oysters, Wo cester 
Sauce, English Pickles, Preserve«, Jellies, etc.

Flour.
30 bbis. choice extra Cape Jesaamiue Flour 
20 “ Negro Flour,
10 boxes Ni-gro Tobacco.

LIME AND CEMENT.
Thomastown Lime. Western Lime, Cernant.

SADDLERY.

»och- 4

A daughter uf 11ms. 1J., grand daugh
ter uf Henry Cluy, whs married 

dsya since to Mr. Wm. C. P. B reck in 

ridge, sou of Rev. R. J. Breckinridge ; 
a relative ol Vice-President Breckin

ridge,

%. oy
I

a fews FREE OF YELLOW FEVEIl.

WE would inform our friend* and the public j. 
iu general that we have ju*t received, by

THF. OVERLAND TRADERS’ EXPRESS,
MION NETT YOKE,

I
II when he

A large assortment of«rate quoting and com- 
c <11 LThe number of men in twenty one 

‘‘wards ul Philadelphia, liable to do mil

itary duty, is 65, 124. 

wards which ura omitted, it is probable 

that the number would roueh upwards ol 

75,000.

CLOTII i;n g ,plimenting Col. J, If. p*vi«! VVe 

readily imag.iie the nuetniu with which 
lt . . *•« ‘ Ö.ige of Bneifit.dd" will exclaim,

„ ..in., Ui.il.ll .V.!.. bem*ait.. - W|1B, |,„vc. I ,1,.,.,. ,i,at
c... ol romp.,., ,.l I,Krim. »I..,. o. | bl,„uM .„rM UKr~Tr,c Scultnn. 1
ve>*rl euuaj’t’tl in ihe a av • lia.le or any |M*r- ’ 1
»on w hairier, bring ol Ihe ciew *«r «•up’»emu* I * • — —

I a y ul am stupor ve»sef owned 1.« ihe wlioie BruKK Jail.—J.dm Y. Gale, 
r i.t behullof un> with the miii.hr of

and 5th are ut> loliows: 'Viiich we offer lor -Hie. 
(i.V- *See. 4 h. Ai.d be it fuiiher enacted, That if't KK iNKK\or&ll A ENCT.ESINO. Hart’s fine .Saddles,

Ladies and Misses side saddles, 
Bridles, Martingales, Ac.

With three
M. a. \\ IJLSOX.

DEALER in

FsTiiiUj Groceries,

Corner Church & Carrol £ts‘ • 4.

BROUGHTON A BR(J.
Rodney. April 23 1859.

Steamer Wm. Morrison.—The officers 

of this boat, fcuys Tuesday's Vicksburg 

Whig, on a late trip, found on board 

negro mini belonging to G. W. Goodwin, 

of this county, who had been stolen by 

a white man. They secured the negro 

aud put him in the St. Louis jail, and on 

the return trip brought him down to 

Vicksburg without any charge to the 

owner. They tried to es toll lira thief al

so, but did nut succeed. This was 

highly praiseworthy act, aud we hop« 

the |»eople of the South will recollect the 

Morrison and her ofiioeis, aud give tin m 
full freights und crowds of passengers.

charged
I Wo liegl ooH j|)

Washington county, about a year 
escaped from tiro jail at Greenville la«t 
Monday riij^nt. A negro and an Irish 
man win» wi re al*o confined iu the j.ii., 
went <*tF with him. A reward wih l»e ot

fbr Sale.

I HAVE for sale at tbe landing, on tbc Bayou 
«nie tiut-boat load of Corn, aud a rvisnafttot 

a load consisting of Lumber, Oat*, W:i .«kv Iriah 
Potatoes, Bu’k Pork. Bacou, and « lew boxes ot 
So‘t- , ROBERT WATT.

'ill l‘J.|fit-Vllt

Sft oi pari, or navigated tor ». 
citizen or uiizens of (tie Un led Sta'es. shall

The Honorable Linn Boyd, long « 

member of Congress fr»m «g",i.tmi trom any such ship or vessel, and on an) 
foreign shore seize any cearo or mulatto, not 
held lo service or lat-oi tv the law* ol either 
ol the Slab s or Teriilorie»of ihe Uniied Stales

Kemucky,
finally Speaker, and now Democratic 

didate for Lieutenant Gov

a JUST RECEIVED, and for .«ale-

can

eruor, is now 
sinking under the attacks urdLease and 

cannot survive.

6 doZ tiu Bucket*.
1 - painted
3 ** cellar

fer»-«l lor tlieir apprehension.— Vicksburg t «• Washing Tuba,
4 Wash hoard*.
3 ib.z carp t Br >oms.

(/'lose or THE JfitaUf^KNTH ( 'KXTL'KT.— 6 itO*1* Oodltxb,
‘‘It whs the best ol times, it was tirai!' * Mackerel,
worst of times,it was the age of wisdom, ' j[

It was the age of bdllsliiiess, it was lirai in gal old m.idi-rl Wine 

epoch of belief, it was tile epoch ol m- 
crcdlllity, It was lira s us<»u uf L:ghl, 

it was the K-as.ui of Darkness, t was 

Un- Spring ol hope, tt was the w liter 
«.r despair, w e had every I lung Iralorc us,

II part, or navigated for nr in behalt ol any j we nud nothing betöre us, we were all 
0112.11 oi oi .20.«-f III. U.ilo.1 2.1.1e», U..II! , ,|,r c, („ |IL.,lVc„ W1, wclc a|| ... .

,r',“o ,4U:,"r *,M ‘J’ •«* «•n.-al>- Ihe uUki »..y-i» l.a, n.c
tiseibiy cm fimi.g or detain'iiv on tawid such ° J J .»tijpo« vernal any negro or mulatto not held in ^""d was so ». ku the present periisl,

seivwe by the law* of villrvi ol (lie .tales, nr Bint some of its noisiest authorities lli-
Terriioiies ot (he United 8'ale*. with inten lo sisled on its being «eccived, tor good op
make Mich aegio or mulatto « «laxe, I r shall, ! lor evil, in lira superlative degree ol
on loard any mmHi ship or ves-et, t tf. r or ut- j comp.ins u oiiiy.

tempt Inwll as a «lave any i.e«ro .,r rnulaMo! " .nöie Was a king with a large jaw
not helJ to service a* aforesaid, or »hall, on the UIMiull„.......  „ .......... ......... ° .
tiVi..o..,.„ . .. ...................io “““ » .|Ovyi will, a plain Iïco ..« mo
1er or deliver over to any other »hip or vessel riilolie <»1 England; toe re Was a king 
any negro or mulallo nut held to service as WJ(li a large jaw au i u queen with a 

aloiesaid, with intent to make Mich n*a«o or lal1' luce on me thi'ulic ol i rauce. In 
mulatto a »lava, or shall land or deliver on both Countries ll was clearer Ilian crys- 
snore irom on b»ard any auch ship or ve»«el I lui io the loidsol lira elate preset\t-s oi 

any negro-r mul.llo will, ir.ierd lo make sale j |,WT M U1,d |^ht-s, that tiling- in general 
ol or havinir prev,..u*ly sold, such nepruor ,nu. wt.rc. wl|d D.ckcus.StwSto.y
IhI'o a* a slave, auch ciliz-n or jtersou shall t>e * " •
ahju«li|ed a p.raie, and, on coiivieiion thereof 
helore the Cncnit CoinI «I the Unheil Stales 
tor tne district wherein he shall be brought or 
found, shall »utter death.

1 “ powdered sugar
8 Kick« beat Riol'ofte«-. 
3 ti rce* Ames’ su^ar 

cured Hard*, 
di’ii d Be«:f,

2 ca-ks cb-ar 8ide*,
20 bld» Cape Jessamine 

Flour.
15 1-2 Mil« superfine, do 
28 k -gfl Nail*,

, 25 sack* fine «alt,
catrw “

5 boxes extra Tobacco, 
star Candles, 

ln 1 2 box. * do 
1» I 2 **bl* Whisky,
2 lib.» Old Bourbon,
10 boxe» iHindy map,
8 boxe* BohIoii do 
12 doz bottles London 

Porter,

f\ «A
wiih Ihe irrtt-ut lo make «uch negro, or u.nll «f- 
lo, a slave,or »hall receive «nun neuro or mu
latto ini board any such -nip or vessel with in
tent a* aluresaid. si ch citizen o. |»-r«o . shall 
be adjudged a pi ate. an , on Vmvieli«»a there
of Peiore tbe Cl.cud Court < f Ihe U tied States 
fur the di*triet wheteiu he m»y Lebiought or 
found, »hall sidT.*r death.

>ec. 5l h. Anti be it further enacted, That if 
ari) citizen ul the Uni ed 8lat«-S. l-emy ol the 

crew or slop’s company ol ai } foreign ship or 
ves»el engaged in lira slave Ira. e, oi au> per
son whatever being of Ihe crew or shrp’seom- 
pai.v i f any snip <>i ve«sei owned whmlv

! ERNEST POLLMAN,
UPHOLSTERER,

AIU> MA.«eracTr«B* or all kiros or

•»t<T I Ä f; B » E 8,
PORT GIBSON, MISS.

M AKES and puU up Cnrtolas, Drapery, Ac.;
put* dowuCarpets,Oil Cloths,aud cuts aud 

maxe* Furniture Covers of every description- 
al*o. re stuff* RJ,d repair* Furniture oT all kinds! 
Orders from the country left at the Reveille of
fice will have attention, and Mr. Poltman will go 
to any distance in the country to do work in hia 
Hu«- mat 12-d6t-wtill 1st Jan

Notice to Carpenters and Builders.

SEALED Proposals will be received until the*' 
18th iust.. lor furnishing materials arnljwit- 

tmg up buddings and fencing on tfce Fair 
(»round* of the Claiborne County Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association. Plans and specifi
cation* may lie s«-en at the Carriage shop of the 
und-r»igned. who wilt also receive proposals for 
tbe work.

By order of tbe Building Committee:
■aylHPt-wlt JAMES WYLIE.

Whig. !■
The French Consular I);

Count Sartiges, the French minister, Ims 

in the naino of the French Government, 

Rsked the United States Government, 

satisfaction for the recent illegul 

by Recorder Summers, of Count Mejan, 

the French Consul at New Orleans.

The Uuited States Government, in re
ply, avows its disapproval of the arrest, 

•ml expresses its willingness to take the 

proper measures to vindicate the suucti- 
K.-4J’of treaty obligations in regard to the 

diplomatic and cousulur rights and privil

eges.

rnciLTT.—!■ i.

a
*1 doz t n Coif • pot«,

2 *• cod', t* M.IK 
2 doz wood Mill*,
1-2 •• sell Bucki'ts,
2 Imjx**» Ciirun, 
i lb Nutm g*,
25 •• AINp.ct'.
2» “ block Pi pper,
1 keg Soda.
2 ln»xe* Collins* Axes,
2 bois c.der Vinegar,
2 lard Oil.
Kt keg* leal Lard,
1 bid.
1 doz as*M pie Pickle*. 1 •* Pencil s, 
6 boxe* Mucoroui,
1 •• Nlnrrti,
2 lil.d* ex. brown Sugar, litOU C.gar*. 
2 I»bl* extra crushed “

5

arrest 6

I

Hi
Decision cvun Usury.—The Supreme 

Court of Vermont has recently decided 

that when a commission merchant in

V
V

Ale.
4 *• real Champagne. 
150 boxes .Sardines,
1 “ tiruudy Cherries,

12 ». U
■

New York, according to the custom of 

business iu that city, chatged his corres 

pondent une and one-half per centum up

on money advanced as a commission for 
making the udvancc, and interest 

the money from the timeof advancement, 

that this being done without any cor i apt 
intelligence of tiic violent death, on the 1 intent, and being also held by the courts 

9th inst., of Hon. J. W. M. Berrien, *»f that Male not to be usurious, must 

brother of the distinguished John Me- be so held iu Vermont, the law of the place 

Phemon Berrien, and one of the most °f contract being conclusive upuu that 

respected citizens of Georgia. It seems point. 

that he had hired a buggy, with a pair 

f*f spirited horses, at Gainesville, to go 

to Warsaw, nine miles distant. Wheu 

•bout four miles on his way, he was 
Overtaken by u severe thunderstorm, de
scribed us one of tho most terrifiic re

if

ii
1 “ Cherry Preserves,
1 “ ground Ginger,

\ i »LF.XT Death or a Distnguished Ge/R- Upon
6ian.—A letter from Gainesville, Ala., 

in the Mobilo Mercury, brings the sad
M. ft. WILSON.april-ly Just Received.

6 DOZEN Beef Tongues—fresh.
, 15 barrels Grafton Mill* Flour.

Scotia Mills Flour.
3 boxes fresh Raisin*.
1 box Lemons,
1 barrel Texas Pecan*, just to band 

“*yK> ________ M. Q. WILSON.

* Received from England, •
PER SHIP KEW ENGLAND,

1 £T/\ PIECES Cross barred Cambric : 
ltJl/ 35 “ Jaconet, '

Cambric,
Nainsook,
Bobinet Netting—cheap, and at 

wholesale priccR by the bolt.
Also, a fria'i supply of

Large Arrivals.
BBLS. Evtraaud »up rtiuc Flour;

/ D 2 lihdn Brown Sugar, just received by
W. It FULKRRNOM.

10 ..
i»«iv28

PIANOjI, MZLODEOMS, tRGANS
» TUNE- AND REPAIRED

By R. E.WASHBURN, of Vicksburg,
(A PRACTICAL rlAHO r.tRTS makkr.)

WILL *i«it Port »lit» - 11 rieinitjr er«rr f >nr month* 
All.ir.lHr- by mitt » III.- p-Ivp prom|il Rtt-iri.m.

A « tie to itie*s
lu t ho in t ole, I guess,

Picks her tiii»ban.i’« tH.nesq.iUo-clean ; 

Ao«l (Mol Mi. dpi alt 
Must ci) "n« iai !'*

A* hi* wife o*ll tn no tine.

I
Killed.—The Vickslurg Whig of Tues

day says: * 8uch ar.* lira material provision« of the
V\ e earn by a gentleman f.om tVarranfim, ac,H 1818 H"‘1 1Ö2Ü« wl,irh «“"sritutc

that Mr. G. ¥. hpetire,'««II ki.oauat Mii|,.’ siibstuntially the legislation upon the
kens Bond anti V\»ne ton, wu* killed on Bat- save trade.
unlay la«t, t'J having hi* heat! almost e; tue- The Mobile Tribune contends that this 
ly so vomi trom tin body wiih an axo m the |t.irjglntiiin la constitutional, li»r reasons

I..p HJ „ we ,t, uwn wiirtl. :
|»**ar$ from the negro’« *tu,y~1 hers being no v •
o*her |>«r»oii pres* id—■*hut Ur-y went io*he “All Slate Kighls men ol whatever po- li(
i.ead o: Diamond Island, just below Worrun* \ litical purties, agree that no departui«-ut —- 
ton, to gel out «urne bout gungah-s that «»I« of (be k4ltr«l g. .v. ruinent can exercise
ItMlged there among the drip wood, and while 
he was eulting them loose with the axe, hi« 
master «to* ped down to pull away « s'ick ol 
timber, placing im neck unter Uie axe a» it ,
deaceuded, b) which his bead was cut off. anY ° powci III the Constitution
This is not a very likely atoiy. t«» prohibit the slave tra'lr*, or to the

. cutmii of wliut grautedpower is its pr«e 
Tom Marshall said in one of hi* lecture that hibition hoces.«*.ir) ? There are but two

I
A«t

40 ••lx Purler a.iu .Vie !
(NTS and t|iiarl*. Al-o in Boxes aud In 
Cask* of the most celebrated brands.

tAKEBS’

30 44
P 25

Ä*« ve I'jh«* È*ostô.
Mullett, Aiullelt, JluUctt, JluUett.
JO.A

Black Mlalian A ilka*
BERNHEIMER & BRO.

memlrared by the inhabitnnts of that part 
of Alabuina. Hi* horses, it is believed, 

took fright and Mr. B., was thrown from 

the bug^y and killed-

The City Council <?ASa1em, Massachu

setts, has for bidden the smoking of cigurs 
in their street in the evening, under a 

penalty of two dollars for every offense, 

•nd the police are enforcing the law.

Juni Received,
From Louisville and Evansville,

, Q Bairvt* Soiithe.ii 3*111» .-xtra Flu«.-, 
iO 2/1» rrel* Wesi-rn jupH.flne Fl iur, *

|j •• I’h.iUc - u
10 “ M. L.ai«0 r*llon'/cioic* Fleur,
0 tie.ee-.ugAi-cured Falla City Kaum,

“ Ou .icld —
** D.icd Beef,

Ktk.lu , «lue aVImUCAA, ^.oj pOlAUUa to
.u s oaiici—MkZ Imm -no. o ztepOMT. I.

LiiULClIii/A blid..

r rnsylO

Wagons.

WE have a good assortment of Wagoia, and 
will receive weekly shipments durmg the 

season. Plantera or others wishiig to order a 
particular kind, can, by leaving their Ordew with 
n».rely upon getting a good articl j at a rvwon- 
b e price. [jnu!9] J. BUCKINGHAM A CO

»
Sirayc .p

any pow< r which ia nul. expr> asly d«-lc* I^ROM the»ubraira. r,o . Monday |u*t. May li,
izatcd. or ia not in cessa v to carry out -L a oay iwrae, o or J yc.«r»ou, uoo.it to I-a

'll... ruiitt-d uotvera ’Where is there I **“’ü* âi’*u’ ‘“‘8luJ hou* d. heavy uruo- u.»d
I Hi® -.ran tu P* UaiI, ooe imU lo> t wh.U, hue imru«.*» luurks o.i

h.ru, mu» oareiootvd u.m d i» u..i pace.
A 1.ocrai reward wdl 0c pa.a tu a.<y oue tuk- 

iu^ utui up.
Ill.AJr li-ddtWtl

kt igyp «i

R !I B»
6 r*«k« clear Pile»,

2 i barrel - Me • H-rk.
10 »ex Laid. 3 .«Ariel* Lard,
10 bo*»* At .r I An lie*.
1.» hal b >xa. «rar Candles.
1) quart*r b..*«*, *Ur 0» die«,
7 uo-.e-chm e b *n l*0i>e*inf Tnhue»,
3 •• i.ruiupiou * extra H e v’lruiria 1 obacon,
S htlf b ini. “ *• l* “ »
0 K b Nn. I Meckertd 
2 ball barri.|* N 2 M eke el.
•2 bo**.,Sod* ©rucher« -nu u g eat many other thing« 

far Ml« hy la»*yl J L KIKFKlt

r
eXi-fgi MRMRT A. DVMR.RIL, SILAS P. HILLES.

IH MESNIL Al CO.,W. T. MAGRUDER.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
LOUISVILLE, RY. 1

DUMESNIL i~M’ILV A INF-
new YORK.

John Tylsr’s admmisfraliui wus a Parenthesis clauata of the constitution vt t have heard 
ut oor poi * lira I history; which ongli’. lo Ira read mentioned as colilerring tliia power— lie 
in a low Iona ol voice, or might be IHt oui 
entirely without changing the reuse.— Oxford
Mercury:

10 BALE5 Liuuc-ys and Jcuus, of the
;

i Large Fiot’Rta —Tlie national debt of 

,lc*t Britain ia upwa.d« of Æ8UO.OÛO,- 
Utu personal property of the king. 

»•fcaimaUKi at £^.000,0000,000, and 

’“‘ iinç of this country ia between
J 'j . . £60 ■ '*

OLDUAM A SCOTT BRAND,
Al BERN HEIM Eft’S-

autliomy given to (juiigreag ”i" regulate 
I commerce with foreign natioiia, and 

_ Jm B B I! unioiig the several State and the hu
it put a stop to a set of schemes and p)hw(iofi arising from aection 9, article i, 

plan« of a monetery character that oth- which forbids Gongreaa Irom prohibiting 
crwi»e would have again bankrupted the tb® alave trade prior to 1öü8*

Doea tiie- power ”rtguLik commerce 
with foreign nations, c»»uvey tlie power 
to prohibit the importation ? If it does, 
then tho power to regulate conmerce among

may 14 '1 (Mi
t'i^itl’8 1 Ligui’s ! S PARTICULAR Attention paid lo llllnraiitn for Pork * 

Flour. Baling AuITa. and all good« uu>d oa planta 
tion». A con-Wnt «upplj of Bagging and Ropo and Joan 
and Lin-i-ys for sals on manufacturer's account, at 
rent irarKol rat««.

Urd-r* loft oith tha under«igno* fbroitkor of the Above 
sou-« will recale# prompt Attention.

Port CHb-on Nor ft. ’M»«rle T W B^OTfJHTOR.

NEW JEWELRY.
HAVE ju»l rid iv.-«I u *pb-n<ii<] »lock of

NE.V Jji'VKLRY.
— of i vcry kind whteh I mn offn ••» nn rnusonabln 

terms. AM r«*pAlrhi.»d|piu otn- ly a 11 promptly. 
Old g jld and Silver Uki>n in p-i; moat or Jt-wt-lry. 
Call oa mo, auxt door to tho sture oi S. B -rnhei- 
merABro. isop28d&w| GEO. WILD.

!'*

BE T q.i day ot Cigar*, for »ule. wholesale acv. 
ri-laii. at lue Pontodioe. I curupr7 -d2wr

country. Mr. Tyler has Iraen much abua- 

' Dtomteitd of Yale College , ed foi dotDg s great public constht^^ial

Coar»e arid Fine Balt-
SACKS Course aud Fiuu Suit, just re 
csived. io clean sacks.150

•20 ^ Irish Potsr««J Just mairo
% A* , h datv.

• * J. 8 MASONc ov2»>■ .»»»; v*. Y
S ;M M

éJ

___ _____m mà11!


